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Abstract 
The core objective of the study was to explore behavior and practices 

of long haul truck drivers regarding adoption of preventive methods in 

order to minimize the risks of HIV infection. In this connection only 

200 truck drivers were interviewed those were involved in physical 

encounters with commercial sex workers. The study has been 

theoretically linked with KAP (Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices) 

model. The findings of the study divulged that majority of the 

respondents had heard about HIV/AIDS but they were not incomplete 

knowledge about its routes of transmission. Moreover, no significant 

association was explored with regard to different variables namely 

marital status, ethnicity and age group in the context of condom use as 

a preventive strategy. It was also found that overwhelming majority of 

research subjects were not using condoms at all as well as did not 

consider it as effective preventive technique. Almost one third truckers 

were of the view that use of condom would minimize real sensual 

pleasure and majority of respondents considered the use of condom as 

a part of family planning strategy. Another perplexing findings were 

unearthed that majority of respondents did not cultivate any fear about 

lethal consequences to be infected with HIV/AIDS. Additionally, it was 

divulged that even a single research subjects did not bother to get 

tested for HIV and STDs (Sexually transmitted diseases).Finally, it was 

concluded that lack of knowledge and inappropriate consumptions of 

media were held responsible for not adopting universal principles of 

safe sex.  

Keywords:  HIV/AIDS, Condom Use, Pakistani Truckers, Knowledge, Attitude and 

Practices 

 

I. Introduction 
 HIV/AIDS is a deadly disease and is largest causes of deaths not only in the 

developing world but its prevalence is on increase in the developing countries as well. 

The destructive and disruptive influences of the HIV/AIDS epidemic have been 

highlighted variously by medical experts since its debut. It has been established that the 

worst-hit region of the world is Africa, where HIV/AIDS is the chief causes of death, and 
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people are being infected. Secondly, India is also facing 50% of the disease ratio as is in 

Sub-Saharan Africa. Pakistan is one of them in which death rate is not highly but there is 

a need of awareness among the public about this disease in order to maintain better 

strategies regarding its prevention and control.  

 

 Pakistan consist of four main provinces: Punjab, Sindh, Baluchistan and Khyber 

Pukhtoonkhwa (KPK) which is formally known as NWFP, with two autonomous states, 

including Azad Jammu Kashmir and Gilgit Baltistan and Fata (federal administered tribal 

areas) and the capital, Islamabad. In Pakistan each region and province has its own socio 

demographic characteristics and multi culture environment. Punjab and Sindh are the 

most populous provinces having largest cities and also report the highest HIV prevalence 

among its high risk populations. 63 % of the total population of Pakistan lives in rural 

areas and literacy rate in Pakistan is at 55.5 %. The infant mortality rate is 70 per 1000 

live births with a life expectancy at birth of 65 years. (www.undp.org).   

 

 According to Government of Pakistan, Federal Bureau of Statistics, the population 

of Islamic Republic of Pakistan is estimated at around 187 million in 2011with an 

average annual growth rate of 1.8. It means Pakistan is the world’s sixth most populous 

nation in the world. In urban areas of Pakistan HIV/AIDS in highly concentrated. An 

estimated 5800 people have died due to this killer disease by the end of 2009 while 

98,000 are living with HIV/AIDS. 5,256 people who are living with HIV are registered in 

17 ART centers by the end of 2011in which 189 are children, 1,018 adult females and 

4,049 adult males in which 2,491 people living with HIV are receiving ART including 

105 children, 646 females and 1,740 adult males. The infected people with HIV who are 

registered or receiving ART are increasing gradually. The average number of new 

infected people with HIV starting on ART per month was about 40-45 in the year 

2011(Global Aids Response Progress Report of Pakistan, 2012).  

 

 Truck drivers are the key group and highly mobile population; they are not only 

mobile but as well as an active and bridge population and high risk group having the 

more vulnerability to HIV infection. It is reported that the number of truckers and their 

attendants (companions/helpers or chalwas) may exceed 500,000. In the recent estimate 

majority of the truck drivers are found to be married but they have multiple sex partners, 

both men and women and are found to be involved in unprotected sexual practices. A 

survey result shows that they don’t perceive them at risk, have limited knowledge about 

HIV/AIDS and its transmission and finally there is a low condom use in their sexual 

contacts with sex workers. (Pakistan’s National Truckers Project). 

 

 Their sexual desire is not only the driving force behind their unsafe sexual 

behavior but some other factors are too accountable for being at the risk to get infected 

with HIV/AIDS like their work load, stress, long delay on the roads and boarders, 

isolation, absence from home and harassment of police. Due to all these problems they 

are found to be involved such sexual practices and adapt no preventions during sexual 

intercourse even condom use is also limited and low and in some cases not at all.   

   

 The first Enhanced Program was initiated in nine locations of Pakistan including 

Lahore, Gujranwal, Taxila, Karachi, Peshawar, Torkham, Quetta, Sakhar and D.G. Khan. 

The aim of this program was to develop interventions in order to reduce in sexual 
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partners and to promote the condom use during sexual intercourse among truck drivers. 

The voluntary counseling, information and awareness about HIV protection and testing 

were also employed to target the high risk group to reduce the rates of infections of 

HIV/AIDS among truck drivers (Pakistan’s National Truckers Project). The study is 

aimed to explore knowledge and practices of Pakistani truck drivers regarding use of 

condoms as a preventive strategy in order to reduce risk of HIV infection.  

 

II. Literature Review 
 Pandey et al. (2011) examined the long distance truck drivers, their sexual 

behavior, HIV prevalence and also the HIV/AIDS prevention programs exposure and its 

linkage with safer sex practices. The study was conducted into three phases. The results 

of the study showed that who were exposed to prevention interventions programs they 

increase the frequency of condom use. The proportion of HIV positive was also 

decreased over time.   

 

 Stratford et al. (2002) conducted a study in Florida along the major truck routes to 

investigate the sexual attitudes and practice regarding HIV/AIDS risk factors. It was 

revealed that commercial sex workers were regular and most frequent partners of the 

truckers. The illicit drug and alcohol use was too very high among them which they 

reported that keep them live alert. The misconceptions about HIV transmission were that 

they did not perceive heterosexual activity as risk to be infected and condom use as a 

preventive way.   

 

 Oduwole et al. (2000) studied the truck drivers and their knowledge about 

HIV/AIDS and also condom use for the prevention. It was found that almost 70 percent 

of the truck drivers were well aware and have accurate perception of risk factors of 

HIV/AIDS and its dangers and identified themselves as being at risk. But regular condom 

use was very low among them and it was revealed that over two third drivers were not 

using condom at all or were using rarely.  

 

 Chaturvedi et al. (2006) examined the level of knowledge about HIV/AIDS and 

sexual behavior among long distance truck drivers. 283 truck drivers were selected as a 

study sample and questionnaire was designed to conduct cross sectional survey on Pune 

Ahmadnagar highway. The findings indicated that more than ninety percent truck drivers 

had heard about HIV/AIDS and also they knew heterosexual activities sexual practices as 

routes of transmission but their knowledge regarding transmission through other ways 

was very low. Condom use was quite low and only 7 percent truckers were using condom 

but only when they visited commercial sex workers for sex.  

 

 FHI (Family Health International Institute for HIV/AIDS) in 2001conducted a 

study of sexually transmitted infections and HIV/AIDS among truck drivers in Bihar and 

West Bengal. For the purpose of analysis 335 truck drivers were taken as a sample and 

interviewed. It was found that HIV infection among them was found 6 percent and they 

were also infected with other sexually transmitted diseases. Unprotected sexual activities 

with female sex workers were common among truck drivers having more than 5 sexual 

partners on average. Only 27 percent truckers reported that they used condom on visiting 

commercial sex workers.  
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 Kumar (2012) studied the level of knowledge among truck drivers and argued that 

due to nature of their job truckers are more risky group for HIV infection. He interviewed 

sixty truck drivers for analysis on the road side Dhabas near Titram Moar in Kaithal 

district in Haryana. The findings of the study revealed that most of the trucker’s 

knowledge regarding HIV/AIDS and its routes particularly through sexual contacts was 

high. More than 90 percent were aware that condom can prevent HIV infection but 

instead of this knowledge they were not adopting safer sexual practices.  

 

 Ramjee and Gouws (2002) conducted a survey on truck drivers and sex workers to 

investigate the sexual behavior among them in South Africa. Truckers were selected 

between the ages of 18-71while females sex workers were between the ages 15-49 years. 

It was found that about thirty seven percent reported that they always stopped on the road 

along the highway for sex. Condom use was very low even with sex workers and as well 

as with their wives too. More than forty percent practices anal sex.  

 

 Lacerda et al. (1997) conducted a survey of 300 truck drivers who were recruited 

in the port of Santos, Brazil. The questionnaire was designed to conduct face to face 

interviews with truckers and their blood samples were also collected for HIV test. It was 

revealed that most of the truckers were married and forty percent reported that they had 

only one sex partner, about sixteen percent reported sex with other men’s wives. The 

results also confirmed high risks activities among them and higher chances of HIV and 

other sexually transmitted diseases infection.   

 

 Malta et al. (2006) argued that truck drivers play a key role in HIV/AIDS 

dissemination due to strong relations with commercial sex workers. It was also found that 

both groups have low knowledge and they perceived them less risk of getting infected 

with HIV. Use of alcohol and drug use was most frequent and common activity among 

them as well as their access to health care facilities was also limited.  

 

 Carswell et al. (1989) examined the Ugandan and Kenyan truck drives and turn 

boys who passed through the truck routes. 45 truck drivers and 23 turn boys were the 

study sample. The control groups was compared with research group and nine percent 

HIV prevalence was found while overall prevalence was35 percent.   

 

 Rao et al. (1999) studied truck drivers in India along the borders of Adhra and 

Orissa in eastern India to investigate their sexual behavior and prevention measures to 

adopt safer sexual practices. The findings of the study revealed that about ninety percent 

truck drivers were in permanent contact with sex workers for sex and adopting no safer 

sex practices. Even condom use was very poor among them.  

 

 Chaudhry et al. (2005) investigated the level of knowledge and awareness of 

HIV/AIDS among truck drivers and their attitude towards person with HIV/AIDS. A 

questionnaire was designed to get answer to the questions for analysis and 75 truck 

drivers were selected on nonrandom basis in Badami Bagh, Lahore. The results revealed 

that two third proportions of truckers were not considering the condom use as an effective 

source of prevention.  
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 Moon (2002) examined knowledge, attitudes and perceptions of long distance 

truck drivers and commercial sex workers who were rural based and lived in or pass 

through two districts of Tamil Nadu Dindigul and Combatore. The aim of the study was 

to initialize the behavior change process among truckers and commercial sex workers for 

the risk reduction of HIV/AIDS.  The data was collected through survey questionnaire. 

Truck drivers responded about the relationship of AIDS and STDs (Sexual Transmitted 

Diseases) that STD can be spread by only females. About preventions measures they 

reported that HIV infections can be avoided by using condoms, adopting safer sex, self-

control and by avoiding multiple sex parterres.  

 

 Except above all studies much research has been done on truck drivers and 

transport sector in connection with HIV/AIDS. Some other researchers are below; 

Gawande et al. (200), Laukamm-Josten et al. (2000), Manjunath et al. (2002), Araoye et 

al.(1996), Saidel et al.(2000), Zhang et al.(1994), Odeyemi and Osibogun (2003), 

Odeyemi, and Osibogun (2003), Mohamed Ali et al. (1990), Rao et al. (1994), Mishra 

(1998), Abdolmoneim  et al. (2002), Gray (2004), Passador et al. (1998), Van 

Campenhoudt (1999).  

 

III. Research Questions 
 This survey based study has been designed to dig out answers of the following 

research questions. 

 

Q1: What would be the practices of married and single truck drivers regarding condom 

use in last sexual intercourse? 

Q2: Whether ethnicity of truckers would make any difference regarding use of condoms 

as a preventive measure from HIV/AIDS?  

Q3: Did the age of the truck drivers significantly contribute towards adoption of safer sex 

practices? 

Q4: What would be the possible reasons for not using condoms? 

Q5: What would be frequency of condom use among truck drivers? 

Q6: Whether the variable of education would be a contributing factor in changing 

mindset of truck drivers for condom use during sexual intercourse? 

Q7: What would be the level of awareness of the research subjects about existence of 

HIV/AIDS and its treatment? 

Q8: Do they feel any fear to be infected with HIV/AIDS by virtue of unsafe sexual 

intercourse with commercial sex workers? 

Q9: Have they ever thought to get themselves medically tested for HIV infection?  

Q10: What would be the nature of hurdles and obstacles while interacting with research 

subjects? 

 

IV. Research Methodology 
 This study aimed to explore the preventive strategies, safer sex practices and 

condom use among long haul truck drivers in Pakistan to investigate the behavior and 

practices with regard to HIV/AIDS. Cross sectional survey of 200 truck drivers was 

conducted by interviewing the research subjects who were selected by applying 

purposive sampling technique. The pre structured questionnaire was used comprised of 

closed ended questions translated in National language to avoid inconvenience in 
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communication with the research subjects. The socio-demographic characteristics of 

research subjects are given in the following table.     

 

Table 1: Socio-demographic Characteristics of Truck drivers 
Personal Characteristics Frequency/No. of Cases Percentage 

Marital Status 

Married 144 72 % 

Single 47 24 % 

Widowed/ Divorced 9 4 % 

Ethnicity 

Pathan/Pakhtun 50 25 % 

Baloach 50 25 % 

Sindhi 50 25 % 

Punjabi 50 25 % 

Education 

None(can’t read & write) 164 82 % 

Primary or Middle 31 16 % 

Matriculation 5 2 % 

Age 

Younger than 30 years 70 35 % 

30 to 40 years 102 51 % 

40 to 50 years 25 13 % 

50 or Above 3 1 % 

Number of children 

One 20 10 % 

Two 50 25 % 

Three 25 13 % 

More than three 55 27 % 

No children 50 25 % 

Background 

Rural 129 65 % 

Urban 71 35 % 

Number of days away from home on current trip 

Less than one month 80 40 % 

1 month 100 50 % 

More than one month 20 10 % 

Monthly income 

10,000 PKR 100 50 % 

11,000 to 20,000 PKR 70 35 % 

21,000 to 30,000 PKR 30 15 % 

Time since driving 

1-5 years 60 30 % 
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5-10 or more years 140 70 % 

Current living Status 

Alone(Rent a room) 4 2 % 

On Truck stand 193 96.5 % 

With friends/Relatives 3 1.5 % 

Total 200 100 % 

Note:  (N=200) 

 

V. Findings 
 In response of condom use during sexual intercourse among married truckers only 

8% out of 144 reported that they use condom while 92% were not using at all. The ratio 

of condom use among unmarried truckers was 0% and no one was using condom at all. 

While among widowed/divorced truckers 11% reported that they use condom during their 

sexual contacts with sex partners. 

 

Table 2:  Truck driver’s response regarding condom use in extramarital relations 

with commercial sex workers 

Characteristics Yes No Total (n=200) 

Marital Status 

Married 11 (8%) 133 (92%) 144 

Single 0 (0%) 47 (100%) 47 

Widowed/ Divorced 1 (11%) 8 (89%) 9 

Ethnicity 

Pathan/Pakhtun 2 (4%) 48 (96%) 50 

Baloach 4 (8%) 46 (92%) 50 

Sindhi 1 (2%) 49 (98%) 50 

Punjabi 5 (10%) 45 (90%) 50 

Education 

None(can’t read & write) 7 (4%) 157 (96%) 164 

Primary or Middle 3 (10%) 28 (90%) 31 

Matriculation 2 (40%) 3 (60%) 5 

Age 

Younger than 30 years 3 (4%) 67 (96%) 70 

30 to 40 years 4 (4%) 98 (96%) 102 

40 to 50 years 3 12%) 22 (88%) 25 

50 or Above 2 67%) 1 (33%) 3 

Background 

Rural 6 (5%) 123 (95%) 129 

Urban 6 (9%) 65 (91%) 71 

Number of children 

One 1 (5%) 19 (95%) 20 

Two 1 (2%) 49 (98%) 50 

Three 3 (12%) 22 (88%) 25 

More than three 4 (7%) 51 (93%) 55 

No children 3 (6%) 47 (94%) 50 
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 Among the ethnic groups Sindhi and Pathan were less likely to use condom and 

2% and 4% respectively reported to use condom during sex. While 10% Punjabis and 8% 

Baloach were using condom during their sexual contacts with their sexual partners either 

male or female. The education level was highly associated with condom use, illiterate 

people out of 164, only 4% reported to use condom while remaining were not using at all. 

Those who were primary or middle, 10% of them were using condom while matriculated 

drivers were small in number but 40 percent of them were using condom while 60 

percent were not using condom at all.  

 

Figure 1: Truck driver’s response regarding condom use in last sexual intercourse 

 
 Age group was also strongly associated with condom use with the growing age 

condom use was high among the truck drivers. Drivers less than 30 years were 4% out of 

70, 4% 30-40 years out of 102, 12% 40-50 years out of 25 and 67% 50 or more than 50 

years were using condom during their sexual intercourse with sex partners. Truck drivers 

with one children each only 5% reported to use condom, those who had two were 2%, 

with three children each were 12%, three or more were 7% while truck driver who had no 

children were only 6% who revealed that they were using condom while remaining were 

not using condom during their sex with sexual partners.  

 

 The truck drivers living at truck stands were less likely to use condom as 

compared to drivers living alone or with friends. Who were living alone were 25 reported 

to use condoms, 5% condom use was among those living on truck stands while those 

truckers who were living with friends were 67% who were using condoms during sex but 

they were only 3 drivers in which 2 reported that they always use condom during sexual 

contacts with sex partners.  

Current living Status 

Alone(Rent a room) 1 (25%) 3 (75%) 4 

On Truck stand 9 (5%) 194 (95%) 193 

With friends 2(67%) 1 (33%) 3 

Total 12 (6%) 188 (94%) 200(100%) 
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 Collectively only 6% truck drivers out of 200 revealed that they use condom on 

regular basis during their sexual intercourse with sex workers or sexual partners while 

96% of the total sample were not using condom at all.  

 

Figure 2: Truck driver’s perception regarding condom as a prevention source 

 
Figure 3: Truck driver’s response regarding frequency of condom use 

 
 In response to the question can condom prevent HIV/AIDS transmission during 

sexual intercourse? 81% out of 200 revealed that by using condom HIV/AIDS cannot be 

stopped during sexual contacts with sex workers. They did not consider it as an effective 

source of preventing HIV/AIDS. Only 1% responded that HIV/AIDS transmission can be 

prevented by using condom while 18% reported that they don’t know about condom as a 

prevention measure.  
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 The frequency of condom use among truck drivers was very low 6% of the total 

reported that they use condom occasionally not on regular basis as preventive strategy 

from HIV/AIDS while 188 (94%) truck drivers reported that they do not use condom at 

all during their sexual practices to prevent from HIV transmission.  

 

Table 3: Truck driver’s response regarding reasons for not using condom 
Reasons for not using condom Yes No Don’t Know 

Breaks easily (it can cut) 20 (10%) 10 (5%) 170 (85%) 

Partner complaint 12 (6%) 3 (2%) 185 (92%) 

It hurts or pain 5 (2%) 7 (4%) 188 (94%) 

Don’t know where to get it 2 (1%) 198(99%) 0 (0%) 

No pleaser with condom 57 (29%) 0 (0%) 143 (71%) 

Used only for family planning 64 (32%) 20(10%) 116 (58%) 
 

 In response to state reasons for not using condom 20 (10%) out of 200 reported 

that due to condom leakage or breakage they don’t use condom while 10 (5%) denied it 

and 170 (85%) said that they don’t know about this reason. 12 (6%) out of 200 revealed 

that due to partner stress or complaint they don’t use condom and 3 (2%) responded ‘no’ 

while 185 (92%) were not aware about this reason for not using condom. 5 (2%) reported 

that condom hurts or pains during sexual intercourse so they do not use it, 7 (4%) said 

‘no’ while  188 (94%) revealed that they are not sure about this reason. 2 (1%) revealed 

that they don’t know where to get it so they don’t use it as a preventive source while 198 

(99%) denied this reason for not using. 57 (29%)  reported that due to lack of pleasure 

during sex they don’t use condom while  143 (71%) responded that they don’t know. The 

reason for not using condom due to its use for stopping pregnancy or as a family planning 

technique 64 (32%) stated this reason,  20(10%) denied it while 116 (58%) responded 

that they are not sure about this reason for not using as a preventive measure during 

sexual intercourse with sexual partners.  

 

VI. Discussion 
 The study was designed to explore the practices of Pakistani truck drivers in 

connection of condom use during extramarital relations with commercial sex workers as a 

preventive strategy in order to reduce risk of acquiring HIV/AIDS. Total sample 

comprised 200 respondents and the research subjects were selected with the help of 

purposive sampling technique. It is pertinent to mention here that the practices of truckers 

for prevention of HIV/AIDS being adopted during sexual intercourse with commercial 

sex workers, were ascertained by administering structured interviews with the research 

subject in the context of different variables i.e. ethnicity, education, marital status, 

background and income. A planned public relation strategy was chalked out in order to 

establish liaison and cordial relationships with the management of Goods Forwarding 

Companies. The PR (public relations) strategy paved the way for conducting of 

structured interviews with the research subjects in smooth manner at truck stands and 

offices of goods companies.  

 

 As for as the use of condom among married and single truck drivers was 

concerned, in light of findings it can be summed up conveniently that there was no strong 

association of marital status as it was found that overwhelming majority of married and 

unmarried truckers were not using condoms in extramarital sexual intercourse with 
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commercial male and female sex workers. Quite interestingly, in this millennium of 

computer mediated communication, it was explored that majority of the research subjects 

were not of the view that condom could prevent from HIV/AIDS as a prevention strategy 

during sexual intercourse. The following studies have drawn the similar conclusion 

regarding condom use among truck drivers. In earlier studies of Kenyan truck drivers, 

only 17% in (Bwayo et al., 1991), 11% in the research conducted by (Nzyuko et al., 

1991) and 50% of truck drivers reported to use condoms in their sexual contacts with sex 

workers in the study of Wilson et al.’s (1994) and most of the truckers shared the view 

that condom are less preventive from HIV/AIDS transmission. 

 

 Similar patterns of results were brought to the light among different ethnic groups 

of truck drivers regarding condom use as there was no significant association. On the 

whole it was dug out that overwhelming majority of Pakhtun, Baloach, Sindhi and 

Punjabi truck drivers were not using condoms in their physical encounters with male or 

female prostitutes. Approximately one third truckers considered the use of condom as a 

stumbling block in a way of gaining real sensual pleasure. As many as 64 (32%) truck 

drivers have very low information that condoms are used only for family planning rather 

than it’s utility to minimize the risk to be infected with HIV/AIDS and sexually 

transmitted diseases. Similarly, no strong association was explored among different age 

groups of research subjects regarding condom use, however, the ratio of adoption of 

condoms as a preventive strategy was found relatively higher among literate truckers in 

comparison of literate respondents. We drew the conclusion on the basis of in-depth 

analysis of grim situation due to lack of knowledge and level of awareness it could lead 

to the enhancement of risk among truck drivers to be infected with HIV/AIDS and other 

sexually transmitted diseases/infections. The findings revealed that near most of the truck 

drivers had heard about HIV/AIDS and 73% reported that AIDS exist in Pakistan. As 

found in (Meda et al, 1998) study in which for instance, although nearly all (96%) 

truckers in a Burkina Faso study conducted on high-risk populations had heard of AIDS 

but their knowledge of HIV transmission routes was very low. And (Bwayo et al., 1991) 

concluded the similar findings that truck driver’s knowledge about routes of transmission 

of HIV/AIDS was not consistent.  

 

 There was no one in all truck drivers interviewed who reported to be get tested 

with HIV/AIDS even they did not know where to get tested for HIV. Some also reported 

that HIV/AIDS cure is possible in Pakistan but they were all illiterate drivers all truckers 

primary or middle and matriculation passed truck drivers revealed that HIV/AIDS in not 

curable not only in Pakistan while all around the world.  Their knowledge about 

HIV/AIDS symptoms was zero even no one among all reported to be known its 

symptoms. Neither had they participated in any government or NGOs health programs 

except the two out of 200. The most of the trucker were involved in extramarital relations 

with male or female sex workers and majority reported to have had sex with male or 

female sex partners. Pathan and Baloach were more likely to be involved in extramarital 

relations as compared to Sindhi drivers and Punjabis. 

 

 Truck drivers were also asked if they feel any risk to be infected with HIV/AIDS 

and it was revealed that there was no one who felt himself at risk of acquiring HIV/AIDS. 

The similar findings were concluded by (Mohamed & Pacca, 2002) where it was found 
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that in a 2001 survey of Mozambican truckers, about one third respondents did not 

perceive themselves to be at risk of HIV/AIDS infection.  

 

 There were many hurdles in approaching the truck drivers for the collection of data 

and for conducting interviews. First of all, owners of goods companies were approached 

to collecting the relevant information about the availability of truck drivers and the 

proper time for interviews. Without rapport or recognition it was not possible for the 

researcher to conduct interviews with them. Truck drivers were not willing to provided 

information especially about their personal information and sexual behaviors and 

attitudes. Even some cases they did not tell their names and routes of traveling. It was 

only possible on assuring them that these information are just for analysis and will be 

keep in secrecy. Some cases they demanded money to respond because they were paid 

before any other source during their survey on truck stands. Some owners of Goods 

Companies as well as owners of trucks were approached for further facilitation in order to 

conduct interviews with their drivers.  

 

 Before conducting the interviews it was necessary to fix the time of interview and 

the nature of job, availability of truckers on proper time at truck stands were keep in 

mind.  In some cases especially for Pakhtun and Baloach who were unable to understand 

the Urdu were communicated into their own languages with the help of their companions 

who performed their role effectively as translators. Who asked them questions into their 

mother tongue particularly they were also using some terms relating to sexual intercourse 

and for commercial sex workers including males and females. Pakhtun were naming the 

male sex worker as ‘Kooni’, while Baloach and Punjabis were naming it as ‘Gando”. The 

name of female commercial sex workers were as ‘Randi’ ‘Khussi’ and ‘Gashti’ by Pathan 

and Baloach respectively.  

 

 Pathans were more reluctant in response regarding their personal information as 

well as to share their sexual contacts but due to the presence of Goods Company owner 

they were assured that their information would be confidential. Punjabis showed extra 

smartness due to social taboos to share the information about their sexual relations. Some 

time they left the half of the questions remaining in the questionnaire. It is recommended 

that questionnaire should be organized after screening the questions and sensitive 

questions must be asked in the end to avoid such situations as done by the researchers. 

Some truck drives played a very crucial role in helping the researcher to take interview 

from the others drivers. In the end of the interview they respondents were thanked and 

told about the HIV/AIDS causes and its routes of transmission. They were also told about 

the misconceptions regarding HIV/AIDS transmission and also provided necessary 

information to prevent them from acquiring HIV infection.   
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